
 
Guardian Angel School for Grades Pre-K - 8  

193 Tenth Avenue - (212) 989-8280 

Religious Education Program for Children in Public Schools (CCD) Grades 1 - 8 

212 807-8876 

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 

Tuesday - 7:00pm - St. Columba Thornton Hall  

Scriptures Study 

Thursday - 7:00pm - St. Columba Chapel 

Centering Prayer 

Friday - 7:00pm - St. Columba Chapel 

Home-Bound 

When aging or sick people cannot get out to Mass, we will be very pleased to bring 

Holy Communion to them regularly. Kindly call the Rectory to make this request.  

Baptisms/Bautismos 

Arrange for an interview./Llame con anticipación para una entrevista.  

 

Website: guardianangelstcolumba.org 

Email:    parish@guardianangelstcolumba.org 

Guardian Angel Worship Site 

193 Tenth Avenue 

New York, New York  10011 
212 929-5966 

 

Mass Schedule: 
  

Sunday:   8:30:am & 12:00pm 

   

   

Monday - Saturday:   12:00pm 
 
Confessions:  
Before all Masses 
 
Baptisms:   
Sunday  2:30pm 

 

 May 29, 2022 

St. Columba Worship Site 

343 West 25th Street 

New York, New York  10001 

212 807-8876 
 

Mass Schedule: 
  Saturday:      4:00pm (Vigil)  

  Sunday:         9:30am, 10:30am (Spanish) 

             12:00pm 
 
  Monday - Friday:  12:10pm 
 

  Confessions: 
  Saturday 3:00pm - 4:00pm 
 

  Baptisms:   
  Sunday 1:00pm 

 

  First Sunday of the Month - English 

  Second Sunday of the Month - Spanish 

 

IN RESIDENCE 

Rev. Msgr. Walter Niebrzydowski 

Fr. Tomas Del Valle 

Fr. Philip Phan 

Parish of Guardian Angel/ 

St. Columba  

Rev. Pancrose Kalist 

                      Pastor 
 

 IN RESIDENCE 

Rev. Msgr. Walter Niebrzydowski 

Fr. Tomas Del Valle 

Fr. Philip Phan 

 

          



FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
Dear Parish Family, 
I was born 11 years after the British left India and there were 

only few roads. They were just 6 feet wide. Two buses a day 

and most of the travel is done on foot. As children we were 

happy to find short cuts crossing rice fields, mango groves 

and Coconut estates. If any of my friends explored a new 

short cut that would be the first topic we share when we 

gather. This habit stayed with me and I have well applied it 

to my faith journey. Two of the short cuts I love are 

adoration in front of Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament and 

praying the Rosary. The above picture is the May Crowning 

by our First Holy Communion children during our School 

Mass on 19th May. At the end of the Mass 5 children from 

various grades led us in praying the Rosary reflecting on the 

Glorious Mysteries. It was absolutely amazing the children 

praying to our Blessed Mother and crowning her.  

In our Archdiocese , Cardinal Dolan has been emphasizing 

the importance of the Eucharist and initiated a Eucharistic 

Renewal process. I have been trying my best to do every day 

adoration and invite people to come into our churches and 

visit Jesus present in the Blessed Sacrament and have regular 

adoration. These short cuts are very fruitful in our faith life. 

Last  Sunday Collection: $ 2068.00 

Prayers and Blessings, 

Fr. Pancrose  

 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK 

Saint Columba 
   
Saturday - May 28, 2022 
4:00 pm        MEM - Fred Armellino 

Sunday - May 29, 2022  

9:30 am      Ivelisse Sanchez 

10:30 am    Mother’s Day Intention  

12:00 pm    MEM - Sophie Cernauskas 
 

Monday - May 30, 2022 

12:10 pm    MEM - Madeline Defay 

Tuesday - May 31, 2022 

12:10 pm     INT - Veronica Ettelman 
 
Wednesday - June 1, 2022  
12:10 pm     

Thursday - June 2, 2022 

12:10 pm      MEM - Thomas & Mary T. Hickey - 66th  

   Wedding Anniversary 
  
Friday -   June 3, 2022 
12:10 pm        Marianela Sánchez - Birthday Remembrance 

7:00 pm 
   
Saturday - June 4, 2022 
4:00 pm        MEM - Helen & Joseph Garni 

Sunday - June 5, 2022  

9:30 am      MEM - Gloria & Ana Aponte 

10:30 am     

12:00 pm    MEM - Charles & Anna Romano 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK 

Guardian Angel 
 

Sunday -  May 29, 2022 
8:30 am Mothers Day Novena of Masses        

12:00 pm  Mem Joseph & Irene McAndrews    
Monday - May 30,  2022 
12:00 Mem  -   Sonia Dorney 
Tuesday  -  May 31, 2022 
12:00 Mem  -  Joseph & Irene McAndrews 
Wednesday  -  June 1, 2022 
12:00 Mem  -  Patricia Weadock 
Thursday, June 2, 2022 
Mem  -  Deceased Members of the Weadock Family 

Friday - June 3, 2022 

12:00 pm      INT - Ariel Rivera    

Saturday  -  June 4, 2022 

12:00  -  For the Parishioners 
 
Sunday -  June 5, 2022 
8:30 am       MEM - Msgr. Edward O’Brien  

12:00 pm     MEM - Daniel Lenihan 



MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO 

7º Domingo de Pascua  
 

“Que todos sean uno, como tú, Padre, estás en mí y yo en 

ti” (Juan 17:21). Qué gran alegría la oración sacerdotal de Jesús 

en este VII Domingo de Pascua. Nos encomienda al Padre y nos 

revela su amor, por medio de la unidad y la promesa de la gloria 

que se nos ha dado gracias a su resurrección. Jesús nos amó has-

ta el extremo y el Padre nos ama igual.  Es una oración que llena 

de esperanza al creyente, para no abandonar la fe y la nueva vida 

prometida. Jesús pide por todos, para ser protegidos ante el peli-

gro de separarse de la fe. La finalidad es permanecer unidos mu-

tuamente.  
 
El Papa Francisco, en su catequesis sobre la oración Sacerdotal, 

nos ayuda a reflexionar en un punto muy importante: “Esto me 

parece lo más bonito para recordar. Esta es la última catequesis 

de este ciclo dedicada al tema de la oración. Recordar la gracia 

de que nosotros no solamente rezamos, sino que, por así́ decir, 

hemos sido “rezados”, ya somos acogidos en el diálogo de Jesús 

con el Padre, en la comunión del Espíritu Santo. Jesús reza por 

mí. Cada uno de nosotros puede colocar esto dentro del corazón, 

no lo olviden, también en los momentos más difíciles”.  Dijo el 

Santo Padre: “El Apóstol San Juan en el libro del Apocalipsis lo 

expone de la siguiente manera: “¡Ven! Que el que escucha diga 

también: ¡Ven! El que tenga 

sed, que se acerque y el que lo 

desee, reciba gratuitamente el 

agua de la vida”” (Apocalipsis 

22:17). ¿Cómo es tu fe y tu 

oración? ¿Sientes que respon-

des a Jesús, en su petición al 

Padre, de permanecer unidos 

en el amor? 

Lecturas del Domingo:  

Hch 7, 55-60/Sal 96, 1-2. 6-7. 

9/Ap 22, 12-14. 16-17. 20/Jn 

17, 20-26 

 
GOSPEL MEDITATION  

 
7th  Sunday of Easter  

 
Unity and diversity can exist together. Our western minds 

have a grave difficulty seeing unity without conformity. We 

tend to believe that unless everyone believes the same thing, 

assents to the same body of truths, styles, and opinions, unity 

is not possible. Jesus, in today’s Gospel, expresses a tender-

ness and an intimacy that the disciples actually can witness. 

This same tenderness and love are also reflected in his desire 

for unity and oneness. Jesus passionately wants all to be one. 

It is very clear that the success of Jesus’ mission and the ad-

vance of the Gospel rises or falls with whether this unity is 

achieved. And it is a unity that is achieved around a person 

and not particulars.  
 
Our church is extremely divided. These divisions all center 

on various theologies, philosophies, structures, and styles. 

We allow these particular concerns and interpretations, valid 

as many can be, to drive wedges between us and put us at 

odds with each other. They enrage us and cause us to lash out 

at other members of the Body of Christ. Differences are 

bound to exist in any group. We are unique and diverse peo-

ple. Staunchly clinging to particular agendas and ideologies 

while waving the “we’re right, you’re wrong” banner as we 

forge ahead in battle does little to advance the real mission of 

Christ. We are perceived as weak, fractioned, self-focused 

and serving, and lacking empathy and love. How can the 

work of salvation be accomplished like this? We sacrifice 

our credibility. For what? 
 
“I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the 

beginning and the end.” These words describe exactly who 

the glorified Christ really is. Jesus wants us to see this glory! 

Believe this! This is the unifying principle that draws the 

Body of Christ together as one, not our particular preferences 

of worship! We give too 

much power to our prefer-

ences, and all too easily 

forget that the real mission 

of Christ is much more 

than that! If we can work 

at truly loving each other 

as members of Christ’s 

Body despite the differ-

ences that can so quickly 

divide us, then maybe 

we’ll a bit more convinc-

ing to those who do not 

believe.  

Pray for our Deceased Family & Friends 

Please remember all our deceased family, friends and fellow 

parishioners. May our faithful departed, enjoy eternal rest and 

peace in the kingdom of heaven!  
 

Pray for our Sick, Suffering and Homebound 
  
 John Lawrence  McCormick, Christian Rivera, Ariel Rivera,  
 Marina Montalvo, James Patrick Cleary, Kara Jean Fleming, 

Stacy Hearrell, Anthony Orlando, Anne Orlando, Kerry Ann 

Sadak,  Leu-Anne Nickey, Ellen Consales,  Kevin Peet, John 

Rossi, Arlene Stock, Michael  Bini 


